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IVES TO THE FIRST GAME
t

Great International Billiard Match Opened

Lost Night in Chicago.-

ROBERTS'

.

PLAY WAS VERY STRONG

Work of the niiuIWi Champion OfT-

t

-

tiy tlio DnritiR Skill of the
YIIUIIR .Napoleon lluw

They Jlnjretl.-

CiitCAtio

.

, Sopt. 18. John Roberts of-

fand ana FranK C. Ivos of Chicago , each
champion of his respective country , mot to-

night
¬

In Central Music hall to begin the
series of six nights play forfcJ.OOO , the match
to consist of 1,000 points each night , or n

total of 0,000 points.
i The game Is English billiards , spot stroke

nnd Jaw barred , with two and one-quarter
Inch balls , and |g played upon a six-pocket
table , 0x12 feet , nnd brought from Ixmdon
for the occasion. U Is tbo second encounter
of those players. The first match was played
in London last May , having boon won by-

Ivc* by a score of 0,000 to 3831. Iloborts
has never before engaged In a mutch in-

Amorlcn. "*
.

The nttcnOanco was quite largo nnd In-

cluded

¬

many Englishmen and n liberal mini-
cor

-

of billiard celebrities. Prior to opening
play it was announced that Roberts would
play nny innn In tlio world 24,000 points , reg-

ular
¬

English gnmo , for 1,000, a side , Kobcrts-
to glvo odds of 8,000, points.-

Ojivnnd
.

with n Alias-

.In

.

stringing for lead Ivcs won , but missed
clean. iiotcrts: seemed not to got on good
terms with the balls for tbo ilrst few open-

ings
¬

, while Ivcs was rough nnd uncertain in-

bis strokes. The Englishman was the
first to got under headway and rapidly drew
to the front. Ills run of 117 in the twelfth
Inning was u line example ot dcltcato
nursing and accurate position play. Ho wu&
not afraid to tnko the cushions freely for
hli cnroms , nnd did nil his work Ilka a
thorough billiard player. Ho finally closed
the inning with n miss of n masse shot ,

Ii which Ivos or Schneff or would not miss once
In 1,000 times. Kuns of f6rty-flvoand, thirty-
eight for the Briton brought bis score up to
lid at the end of the fourteenth Inning ,
against n total of 7l! for Ivcs.-

I

.

, w Dliln't llothtir Hun.
The Chlrneo mrn's turn came In the seven-

teenth
¬

Inning , whore ho found tbo balls
ready raited far his use on the natural short
rail about midway. By the time ho had
reached.the corner ho had clicked off 100.
Now came the now restriction Imposed In-

consequence of his big jaw run In-

tbu London match. This time the jaw
was barred , but it made no difference. Ho
turned the corner with ono stroke and did it
with absolute perfection , so that tbo
balls were on the long rail In perfect shape.-
At

.

IDS came an unlucky freeze nnd the balls
were spotted. Ivcs missed from the lay off.
Ills score was now !il'3 tigalnst , 3J for
Roberts.

During the rail nursing Roberts for
the first time stood up near the table
vrutching every shot mnde by his op-
ponent.

¬

. Moderate results were the re-
sult

-
of the next few innings , but Ivcs

gradually closed the gap , so that the
end of the twenty-fourth saw him but
U5 points behind. He now missed several

. times , and Roberts opened his lead to nearly
n hundred , iho calling being 5-10 nnd 453 at
the end of the twenty-ninth. It was
along hero that Roberts made a
clear lluko nnd gracefully acknowl-
edged

¬

it by n Himle nnd a bow.
Until rinyvd Kino ISIIIIurdn.

Hero too , Ivcs astonished the Britisher-
nnd won n big round of npplnuso jumping
over the white and pocKeting the red ball-
.It

.

was the ouly way ho could overcome a
hard ; line break and wns un extraordinary
shot-

.in
.
bis thirty-sixth Roberts showed some

steady billiards , und with a well played run
of 'oiglity-oiio brought his scorn to COS

against Ives' 490. The American was now
getting Bomo tough breaks , the result of
strong safety play by bis opponent , und was
not doing well with them. In the fortieth
Inning Roberts got a very good left
hand rail opening , but ho could only get
twonty-ono out of it. Again iu tno forty-
Jlrst

-
the balls were in ideal shape on the

natural enil rail , but ho-bunglud them Into a
Hue and mls.scd at twenty. All this time ,

however , Ives wns averaging less than four
and at the close of the forty-fourth inning
Roberts was ' > points in the lead.

Ivcs Itun Out-

.In

.

the forty-seventh the Chicnco player
had worked hard for the rail ami finally got
It right handed. Ho rounded the jaw nt-
fiftyeight and Blurted down the long
cushion. At 12llio froze ntraln. nnil again
missed the lay off shot. For his fiftieth
inning , ((7 after n succession of coopers ,
KobcrtB put, hi a neat collection of losing
hazards , using follous , draws and the ttead
stroke with great prolieioney. In this way
he soon drew awny from hU o ] > ponont-
nnd 'hnd n lead ef nearly "00 nt
the end of tlio fifty-third inning.-
In

.

missing ho left Ivcs a Jlno opening
nnd with a darln ? masse shot ho railed the
balls on the end , ellckcJ them around the
corner pocket to the long rail nt l'0! aiitl
went on with rapid play , this time keep ¬

ing .tho bulls a little further apart to avoid
freezing. As he reached "IX) nndiwas in
advance of his opipnont| , a mighty shout
went up from the audience. At SJSG he drove
the ball past the middle pocket and ran out
Ills thousandth with the bulls iu perfect po-
sition

¬

to renew play tomorrow evening-
.Itobort'a

.
scorn wns Mia. Score :

Ives0. 0 , 1 , 22. 1 , 12 , 0,12 , 18. 0 , 0 , 1 , 1 , 0 , 0 ,
20 , 45 , 108. 0, 3 , 0. .J , 01 , 0. 17 , 0 , O. 0. 0. 12 , 2
0 , 0 , 12 , 6. 10 , 14 , 0, 0, 2 , 2 , O , 11 , 0 , 0. u , 25. 124-
o , o. o , o , o , ii , :iu4. Toui i.ooo-

.HobcrlH0.
.

. 10 , 17. 3. 3 , 20. 0 , 40 , 59. 24 , 117 ,
40. 38 , 0. 8. 7. 0 , 0. 14 , 02. ( I , H , 0. 3. 0 44 , 21. 0 ,

, 0 , 12 , 28 , O , 0 , 7 , 1. 7 , 10 , 4. 21 , 20. 0 , 28 , 10 , 0-

.'AvuriiKu

.

: 'iv'uM , "lH 28-54 ; ltoliortH , 1C 4G54.
Highest runs ; Ivos , 108, .101 ; Huberts , 81 ,

NATIONAL JIA: < ; UI : CASU.S.-

Uiiclu

.

Uum Another boiiniul lluHvmiin and
, Anothur ( iiiino.-

CniOAno
.

, Sopt. 18. Kagan , from the East-
ern

¬

league , was given a trial ut second. He
showed up strong In the Held , but made a-

wldo throw to third in tlio eighth , elvltn ; the
SotiUors their two runs. Score ;
Ulilrnxa. 7-

WuMilliKton . OOOOOO020 2
Kit !, ! Clili'iiKO. U | Washington. 0 , Errors ;

CUIciiKo , 4 ; Washington , 4. ] .ariu ( t runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 0iihliiMKton; , 1. llntiorlos ; Abbuy-
uud ScJiHvur ; Mocltdulo and McUulru ,

WIUlituni'Dlil It.-

I

.
I , Sopt. 18. Cincinnati won out

m the ninth chlclty through the assistance
of Hawko'a bases on balls. Attendance ,

2200. Score :

Ulnclnnatl. 7-

Ilalllmore. 'J 04 0000 00 0
lilts : Cincinnati , 8 ; Hattlmnro , 10. Error. * ;

None , l-.ainrd runs ; Cincinnati , a j llulilmoro ,
1. llutiurli'M King , 1'arrott und Vaughn ;
llawkqand Itohlnnon.

nil liowin thu uiininpi.C-

i.iiVKi.AN
.

n , Sopt. 18. ( lood batting by
the 'homo team won thu victory. Alton-
Uunce

-
, 800 , Score ;

Olovoltuul .4 10001 000 1 7
llotitun.O 0000920 1 Uti-
'lilts ; Oluu'huid , ,15 ; lloston. 11 , Errors ;

Cleveland , :i , Kainod runs : t.Moveluml , 0 ;
ItoHton , 2. Itiilli'i-k-M Clurkson nnd Guiison :
UubtrlphtunilUuimil.-

Mltilo
.

AnotliiT Tli .

ST. Loins , Sept. 18. The Browns would
hnvo. won but for numerous errors. Ab it
was the puino wns called nt the end of the
eleventh inning with the uroru a Ho. At-
toii'lanco

-
, > '?: ), Score ;

Kt. UmlH. . . . 1 2100220000 8
Philadelphia 1 o 0 0 1 o 0 0 U 0 O U

lilts ; Jj'i. Louis , fli I'lillndolphla , 7. Krron , :
t. , U , Karnud runs ; bt. l.oills 3 , Ilat-
ailos

-
: llawloy und Tn Indium ; McCIln.iU-

iij.ad Taylor ,

Oni| > iuilVlii from VVtin-

l.vn.i.r

.

, Sept , 18. The Colonels do-
tilled l ho (Hunts in u well pluyod gnino-
.Utondaiue

.

, U.UOO , Score ;

lOUUvlIlu . , . . 00010313 0-8.low-yurk. o i o a a o o u oo
lilts : UniUvlllo , 14 ; Now York. 0. Error * :

i-outarlllv 8j New York , 3 , Kuiutd runt :

S2XowYnrk.} 3 , Hnttorlei ! Itora-
inlnx

-
and Urdu ; Kioto and Mlltlgnn ,

I'd or ( toil Klir U-

PiTTsnuno ; Sopt. 18. Koanody was vorjr
effective nnd lObrot was bit all over the lot.
Scores

*
I'ltUliurz. . . . . . . . . 00001010 02B-
rooklyn. . . 0 14002011-0

Hits ! Plttsburc.D : Itrooklyn , 15. Errors :

VltLiburB , it llrpoklyn , 1 , Ktrnod runs ;

1'imlmrjc , U Itrooklyn. 2. Itattarlcsl Klirot
and Knrlu ; Ivunnudy and Dally-

.ttio
.

Tcninft.-

V.

.

. Ij I'.C. W. It P.O-
.IloMon.

.
. . . . . . . R2 37 (tt.olcinelnntU. . . Ml 02 47f

I'ltlntHinr. . . . 747 C.O.nllliHIinoro , , . f 5 DO 43.5-
I'hllnilvlphla IIS 4 !) B8.1 Chlciuo B.l IW 43.S-

ninvclnnd. . . . . 1)5) fla 3.VII HU Ioul01 1)7 4H.J
Now York. , . III ! r.il B2.0 r onlirlllo. . . 4(1( ! H 40.1-
Urooklyii. . . . . 112 f.7 30 B8 !I2.-

8runout ) To-

In t 1'lnyn llixvoo with the Opening 1'ro-
grnm

-
nt St. .lonnph ,

ST , Josr.rn , Mo. , Sept , 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBR. ) At the hour when tl'o
rams should have been called today the
track nnd grounds were cnvcloued in n cloud
of dust , nnd the management very properly
decided to postpone today's cnrd until tomor-
row

¬

, ftnd nn nunotinccm'nt to that effect
was made at 3 o'clock. However , the wind
having subsided , the two-yoar-old : tK: ( ) class
was called. Director Flower was n prohibi-
tive

¬

fnvorito iu the betlln ? , there bolus In-

thomutuals cloven tickets on her to two
on the Held , nnd In the ntctlon n
bid could not pu gotten on thuf-

luid. . When the youngstnrs appeared
on tbo track It was found
there were only two starters , Director's
Flower and Baron Dillon , While tbo ilnttor
was no mutch for tbo fast daughter of Di-

rector
¬

, ho went a good race , finishing close
up tbo Ilrst mile In 2:2.1: and the second in
3:21.: Summary :

Director's Flower , h. f. , by Director 1 1
Huron Dillon , l> .c. , by Huron 2 1

Time : U23Ht; 2:24-

.Vnlkyrln

: .

Alinum In-

.Nnw
.

YOIIK , Sept. 18. Captain GrlDltns of-

a British stoatnor reports sighting the
Valkyrie September 10. Ho got the signal ,

"All well on board." Ho said they would
probably arrive in the morning. During llio
evening the Valkyrie was sighted off Nnu-
tuckct

-
shoals.

FOXY BILL HOLMAN.

The Kx-Wntch tn of the Trcnnnrjr n Shrewd
uiu iioosior-

."Watchdog"
.

Holman is a shrewd in-
dividual

¬

at times. At the last session of
congress ho had a semi-private bill ask-
ing

¬

for a small appropriation. It was
ust exactly the breed of bill Holraan

always fought. So ho went puilofully
und asked another member to introduce
it for him-

."Next
.

suspension day , " said ITolinun-
to his acont after the bill had boon re-
ported

-
liaek to the house , "suppose you

call up that little mcasuro I had you in-
troduce.

¬

. I don't' much think anybody
will oppose it. "

When the bill came up and Ilolinan's
friend was briefly explaining the pro-
posed

¬

measure the old watchdog arose
and asked him several questions as to
the purpose and aim of the bill , and nil
with tbo air of a man who had never
heard of it before in bis llfo. The friend
was indignant at this exhibition of craft
and cnmo mighty near unloading the
whole inner history of the transaction
right thero. But before ho could eon-
cludo

-
to do it Ilolman sa.t down with an

acquiescent air , saying us ho did so :

"Oh , I guess the bill is all right. I don't
care to oppose it. "

Everybody else naturally concluded
that if Iloliiian would lot it got safolv-
by it must bo all right , and the bill
cantorcd through to victory unchall-
enged.

¬

.

Time and again the republicans have
made desperate rallies against Holtmui.
They would got possession of the Indiana
legislature and put in a whole session
trying to scheme a gerrymander which
would leave that eminent gentleman
oiit oiva limb. They've taken his dis-
trict'and

¬

pulled it nnd hauled it nnd
twisted it and turned it until it looked
like a misspent life. They have had
Ilolmau with a plain 2,000 republican
majority against him. But the old man
would go patiently home , and then for
two or three months one would hear
dimly of Hohnan hero and there among
the hooppoles. When the votes were
counted ho would bob serenely up with
a few safe hundred to tno right sidn of
his books , and back to congress ho'd-
eomo. . There nro romihlioniis in tlm
Indiana insane asylum right now with
tholr reason drifting keel up , a total
wreck , made so trying to invent a gerry-
mander

¬

which would hold Ilolmnu.
Ono day a follow member asked Hol ¬

man how he managed it. The old gen-
tleman

¬

took a bite oil a plug of navy in-

a deprecatory way and replied : "Well ,

my district is n peculiar one. You want
to go right among my people. You can't
run a campaign by telephone out in my
district. You must go among the voters.
And that's what 1 do I go among 'em-
.As

.

I travel about I don't stop at the
houbo of a democrat , like you would ,

possibly. Np. I always manage so it
gets dark when I'm right near some re-
publican

¬

who has two or three sons and
maybe a hired man or so. I'm u common
sort of a miuij and naturally I sit up and
talk with the old man and the boys be-

fore
¬

wo go to bed. I never speak of pol-
itics

¬

to 'em. They got around to thutt-
hombolvos. . Even then I don't say tiny-
thing about mvsolf ; I' toll '0111 all about
congress and Washington and the neces-
sity

¬

of keeping extravagant nnd dishon-
est

-
legislators from looting the treasury.

Frequently wo sit up until midnight. In
the morning , just before I ride away to-

wharb I'm going to speak , the old man
will say something like this : JWell ,
jedgo , I reckon I'll' hitch , up and come
over and hear you talk seine today. I'vo'

boon a republican all my llfo and never
scratched u ticket , but I believe I'll do-

it just once for you and see what haup-

etiB.
-

. ' That's ono way I do , " concluded
Ilolman , thoughtfully. "Of course , I
have other ways , too. "

Oinior Till IZH Aliuut l'rag ,

A remarkable thing about these crea-
tures

¬

is that the larger part of the
breathing is done through the skin , suys-
St. . Mcholus. In fact , it is said thut this
supply of air is a necessary addition to
that taken in by ordinary breathing , as
the latter does not supply sullloiont air
to supply llfo in a frog.

Another peculiar thing about the skin
of the frog Is its powerful absorption of-

water. . Tills is due , of course , to the
numberless ininuto porus with which
their shin1 is provided , It has boon
proved that a frog can soak up half
its weight of water in nn hour. The
skin of the stomach most active in
this way , and , nt the same time , is most
often in contact with moisture , such as
mud , dewy grass , wet ground and loaves
alford. As the skin perspires quite as
freely us it abdorbs , it is easily been why
contact with molsUiro is so necessary.
Besides

(
Uu > loss from evaporation ,

there is tlio slopping of skin broutji-
Ing

-
also , bcnauso the skin has-

te bu - kept moist and soft to
absorb fresh air und give off used air
from the sytitoin. Tlio bonking of water is
what gives the frog's skin such a cold ,

dummy und uncanny fueling when
handled. And it explains u strungo-
thing. . Though a bullfrog wore poked
with a rcd-hut iron , it would not fool it
enough to move out of its tracks , for the
moisture on the akin forms a kind of
Him of vapor between it nnd the iron ,
which it takes time to hunt through ;

und so the frog would not fool pain from
tbu heat , Yet , if hot water is dropped
upon him , ho will instantly jump from
pain , us this heat ut ouco strikes into
the skin.

KEPT IN WEREBCEfco-

srispun moM rmsr rAon.l

congress on the 30th day of April , 178'J , In the
city of Now York , Washington had been In-

augurated
¬

president. From that hour
the beginning of our government uudor
the constitution tlio congress was
held in Now York until 17VO , then In Phila-
delphia

¬

until 1800 when , on Novo-nbcr 17 , It
first convened in Washington. The neces-
sity

¬

of selecting n suitable and central plnco
for the permanent location of the seat of
government early engaged the thoughtful
consideration of our fathers. It cannot bo
supposed that the tuestlon reached a ilnal
determination without great einuarmss-
mcnt

-
, earnest discussion , and the mantfes-

tatlou
-

of sectional jealousies. Hut , as has
been well said , "the good genius of our sys-
tem

¬

llnally prevailed , " and "a district of
territory , on the river Potomac , nt some-
place between the mouths of the 1dmorn-
liranch and the Connojwchonguo ," was , by-
aet of congress of Juno B3 , 171Mv "accepted
for the permanent seat ot tbo government of-
lltrt TT , in.l U.to tUllllUU

With the rolling years and the rapid
growth of the republic catno the Imperative
necessity for onl.xrgiiiR Us capltol. The de-
bates

¬

upon this subject culminated In the
aet of congress of September !M , 1830 , pro-
viding

¬

for the erection of the north and south
wings of the capltol. Thomas U. Walter
was the architect to whose bands was com-
mitted

¬

the trrcat work. Yonder noblcstruu-
turo

-
willslnnd for ngcs the client witness of-

thu fidelity with which the important trust
discharged. .

The corner stone of tlio additions was laid
by President Fillmorq on the -1th day of July ,
1M1. In honor of that ovcnt , nnd by re-
quest

-

of the president , Mr. Webster pro-
nounced

¬

an oration , mm while wo bavo n
country nnd u language bis words will touch
a rcsponslvo chord in patriotic hearts.

When the foundntion stone of this capltol
was laid , our republic was In its infancy ,

and self-government yet an untried experi-
ment.

¬

. It Is u proud reflection today that
time has proved tbo trao nrblior , nnd that
the capacity of a free and Intelligent people
to govern themselves by written constitu-
tion

¬

and laws of their own making Is no-
longornn experiment. The crucial test of n
century of unparalleled material prosperity
has been safely endured.

From fifteen states and 4,000,000 of people
wo hnvo grown to lit'ty stntcs and territories
and 07,000,000 people ; from an urea of bOj.OOO-

to nn area of UCOO,000 quaro miles ; from a
narrow strip along the Atlantic seaboard to-

nn unbroken possession from ocean to ocean.
How marvelous the increase In our national
wealth 1 In 17UJ our imports amounted to
$11,000,000 and our exports to fS ,-
000000. Now our Imports nro $S47-

000,000
, -

nnd our exports 81,030,000,0-
00.Thirtythree

.

million tons of freignt nro car-
ried

¬

on our great lakes , whoso only burden
tbon was the Indian's canoe. Then our
national wealth wus inconsiderable , now our
assessed valuation amounts to thu enormous
sum of 21130000000.( ThontradoanU travel
were dependent upon beasts of burden nnd
sailing vessels ; now steam nnd electricity
do our bidding , railroads cover the land ,
boats burden the water , the telegraph
reaches every city and huinlct , distance Is
annihilated.-

Whtm
.

tlio Corner Stone Wan I.ula.
When the corner stone was laid. Franco ,

then In the throes of revolution , had Just de-

clared
¬

war with Great Britain a war in
which nil Europe eventually became in-

volved.
¬

. Within a century of that hour , in-

thu court of Franco , there convened an in-

ternational
¬

court , its presiding oulcer nn
eminent citizen of the French republic , its
members representatives of sovereign Euro-
pean

¬

states , its object the peaceable adjust-
ment

¬

of controversies between Great Britain
and the United Stares.-

In
.

no part of pur mechanism of govern-
ment

¬

was the wisdom of our fathers more
strikingly displayed than in the division of
power into the three great Departments
legislative , executive and judicial. In an
equal degree was that wisdom manifested
by the division of the congress into a senate
and a house of representatives.

Yet , may wo not conlldontly abide In the
faith that in the keeping of tboso who suc-
ceed

¬

the illustrious saces I hnvo named the
dearest' interests of our country will be-
iaithfully conserved , nnd in tho'words of nn
eminent predecessor , ' 'though these marble
walls tnoldcr into 'ruin , the senate , iu an-

other
¬

ago , may bear into a new and lai-Ror
chamber the constitution , vigorous-and in-

violate
¬

, and that the hist generation of pos-
terity

¬

shall witness the deliberations of the
representatives of .American states , still
united , prosperous and free. "

And may our fathers' God , "from out
whoso hand the centuries fall lllcc grains of-
snnd , " continueto the American people
throughout all the ages the prosperity and
blessings which He has given to us la the
past.

Speaker Crisp followed on behalf of the
house. Hoopoko brielly on the same gen-
eral

¬

theme the nation's greatness and her
promise of continued existence.-

A
.

chorus sang "Xho Heavens Are Toll¬

ing. " nnd then Justice Henry Billings Brown
of the supreme court spoke on behalf of the
judiciary. Ho gave a history of the supreme
court and touched on some of the famous
names connected with the bur of the nation.

The concluding address was by M. W.
Parker of the commissioners of the District
of Columbia , and the assembly was dis-
missed

¬

with the benediction by Cardinal
Gibbons.

la the Kvonlll .

Thousands of poaplo thronged to the capl ¬

tel grounds tonight to hear the ringing of
the chimes of bells on the now library build-
ing

¬

and to attend the open air concert by
the Marino band and the grand chorus of

' 1,500 voices. The concert took plnco on the
platform where the exercises of this nttor-
noon wore conducted. The east front of tbo
capital was beautifully lighted and the
sceno.wns most picturesque. The program
begun with the ringing ot "America" on the
chime of bolls. Then the Marino band
played nn overture , utter which the grand
chorus sang.-

U
.

ho program was a lengthy ono , ana con-
cluded

¬

with the singing of "Star Spangled
Banner" by the grand chorus , the audience
joining in thd singing.-

IN

.

TI1U SKNATE.-

Mr.

.

. Stewart Introduces an Amnmlmoiit to
the KupeiU Illll.

WASHINGTONSept. . 18 , Stewart ot Nevada
Introduced an amendment to the repeal Dill
authorizing the president to Invlto the gov-

ernments
¬

of Mexico , Central and South
America , Huyti and Hun Domingo to join the
United States in u conferencein Washington
four months after the passnco of the act. to
secure the adoption of a common silver do-
llar

¬

of'not' less than il.VJ.Ol gralnsl , (ior more
than 1W3.13 grains of pure silver , to bo issued
by each government nnd to Jbo ajogal tender
In all commercial transactions between nil
the citizens of nil the , AjotvrK'nniattitesj.that
the llndiug of tbo delegates shall bo binding
on the governments which sent thorn , uud on-
nn agreement being . reached ,

' tlio govern-
ments

¬

represented sliaU. open their mints to
the unlimited coinage of sllvor-for the beno-
lit of depositors.-

I'ollur'd
.

Hfsoluilou Taken Up.
After n brief executive session the senate

took up the resolution offered by Mr.Poffor
on Saturday , Instructing the committee on-
interstnto commerce to ascertain whether
any legislation is necessary to prevent the
interruption of interstate trafllo by lawless
pel-nous and to formulate legislation , if any
bo necessary , to punish robbery uua murder
committed on interstate railway trains.-
Mr.

.
. Poffer spoke In f.ivor of its adpptlon.-

He
.

said ho was sorry that-in earlier times
rewards had not been offered by.stato legis-
lators

¬

for the scalps of truin-robbers ns
there had been for thosa of wolves.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom , republican , of'Illinois appre-
ciated

¬

the gravity of the question , but us
the fncta wore well knowu" ad the only
matter to bu considered was ttia character
of the legislation necessary tp roach tbo
evil , he moved that tha committee on judi-
ciary

¬

bo Instructed to consider the matter,
with u view to reporting a bill to remedy
the evil.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar , republican , of Massachusetts
was ninaicd ut the attempt of Mr. Peffor to
secure the offering of rewards tor the scalps
of train robbers.-

A
.

question then arose between Mr. Hoar
nnd Mr. Poffer as to what the latter had
suld on the matter, and ll e oniclul re-
porter's

¬

notes were referred to-

.Vvm'i
.

Opinion of the Itenulutlon.-
Mr.

.

. Vest , democrat , of Miisourl said It-
wus an attempt on the part of. the wealthy
express companies to iccuro their

money , nnil7 lf necestiry , the mil-
Uury

-
power of the government to

protect thfilr s prowsrty. It any such
legislation wero'rcportcd from thocommlttoo-
ho would bo IfMrXl from In opposition to It.-

ns
.

, In his onlriT&n'', tbo stntes wore fully com-
petent

¬

to denl'WIth' the matter.-
Mr

.

HnwIo.vV 1'cpubllean , of Connecticut
and Mr. Dolfdll' republican , ot Oregon
n relied that tlib'ftower' was Inherent In the
stutes to hnndo"tho! subject.

The subject was not disposed ot ntlM-
p. . m , when tha-son.ita loft the chamber 1-
6lurtlcip 'to ImtUdceremonies commemorative
of the 10'Jfi anniversary of the laying ot the
corner stor.o o the cnpitol.

The senate rq urnod to Us hall nt 5:15: p.-

m.

.

. nnd adjourned until tomorrow.-

UrjmiN
.

linn k tlllt.
WASHINGTON , -.Sopt. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB. ] Ueprescntatlvo
Bryan prepared two bills for Intro-
uucttcn

-

In the house tomorrow which
nro of special Interest to nil national
bankers. One Increases nnd graduates the
punishment of bank ofllccrs and employes
for dishonesty. It proposes n maximum
punishment of flvo years In the pnnitcntlnry
for any bank ofllclal or employe who
embezzles nnysum between S ,000 nnd f10,000 ,

moro than flO.OOO and under $20,000 ten
years , over $25,000 twenty-five to forty
yeno. It provides also that those who arc
hold under this law either before or after
conviction shall oo treated the snmons other
criminals.

The second bill proposes to tax the de-
posits

¬

In national banks ono fourth of 1 per-
cent until n fund of $10,000,000 Is raised with
which to pay depositors In failed national
banks.

John II. King of Chamberlain , S. D. . has
written a card to the Washington press pro-
posing

¬

that congress submit the silver ques-
tion

¬

to a vote of the people. The proposition
is not well received. Tlmo Is too precious.

Senator PottlRrow Introduced n bill nppro-
preprinting ?2,430 with which to pay the
chapter of C.ilvary cathedral of Sioux Falls ,
S. I) . , for tuition and boarding of Indian
pupils nt the Hope Indian boarding school
nt Springfield , thatstato , from December 30 ,

1801 , toMnreniiO. ISftJ.-

A.
.

. G. Brown of Edgar , S. D. , Is among the
recent arrivals nt Howard house-

.Hegistcr
.

Luce of the llapld City , S. D. ,
land ofileo has resigned nnd asked to bo re-
lieved

¬

ot his oftlco the 1st of next month.
Senator Pottlgrow Is using his Inlluence to
have Luce's successor appointed nt once , ns-

ho dosiroj to enter Into business at an early
date. Otcoursotho sonntor docs not as-
sume

¬

to have any iulluenco in securing the
selection of a democrat for the plnco. Ho
only wants early action on whoever Is-

unuiod. .

Continued liy tho.Sonntc.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, Sopt. I? . The senate today
niado public the confirmations of Theodore
Hunyon to bo amb.isador to Germany , nnd-
nlso the continuation of numerous post-
masters

¬

, nmong whom were tbo following :

Nebraskn M. W. Chnppol , Mindcn ; Joro
Donovan , Geneva ; W. A. Glllmoro , Broken
Bow ; C. W. Hoffman , Geneva ; A. W. Loomis ,

Fairmont ; Charles Nichols , Alliance ; Pierre
Sanders. Sidney ; R. J. Tnxut , Cambridge ;

W. W. Woigcl , Creihton ; .James Garrahnn ,

Aspen , Colo.

flio Cure or SliODH.

Few people give proper care to tholrs-
hoes. . They come in dump , tired , cold
ninybo , nnd nosjtjibly not in the best of
temper , llmg yipir slices olHmpationtly
got into slippers' quickly as possible
and sit down 'to. ,rcst , forgetting thut
their shoos w ll TJO in a scarcely wear-
able

-
conditioiv'by' next morning.-

If
.

every onpjwould invest in a couple
of quarts of gpod , clean oats , and keep
thorn in a cjeau bag iu the dressing
room , lie would have at hand the moans
of putting hift' shoes in oxeollcnt order
with very littld ,trouble and no cost to
speak of. As soon as the shoes are
taken off , lacOjOr. button-up and fill them.
about two-thirds full of oats , then tie in-
a handkerchief parcel of oats as large
as can bo pressed into the top of the
shoes to fill tile remaining .spnce , and
put the shoosawayjtintil wanted ! The

,oats absorb f rom 'tho shoos ,

and in baorblp ,'i '
;tft6y s>veit consider¬

ably. "TUow.c °n timt prbssu'ro on the
leather keeps tlid &hoo iu constant shape
and' prevents that Xincdraforlablo BtilT-
ness and rigidity always noticed when
leather has been wot. A little trouble
and care of this sort would save many a
pair of shoos. Especially .is this useful
where there are "children . who are al-

ways
¬

running out in the dampness and
coming in with ;vet feet.-

rjSKSOXArj

.

MK.10tt IL'IH.-

W.

.

. 1J. Falrbrothor of Lincoln is in the city.-

L.
.

. T. Shannor of © 'Neill Is un Omaha
visitor.

U. 1C. Thomas of Salt Lake City is In-
Omaha. .

J. J , Ilobinson and wife of Denver are 4n
the city.-

L.F.
.

. Oglesby of Hot Springs , S. D. , is nt
the Millnrd-

.ExSenator
.

Paddock arrived in the city
last evening.-

M.

.

. J. Kohn of Newcastle , Wyo , , is booicc-
d'at the Pnxton. ,

Alfred Morton of Sheldon , In. , is a guest
nt the Murray.

Chief Justice Maxwell of Fremont was In
the city yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Howard Cook and wife roturndd from
the World's fair Monday.
. Miss Belle St. Cyr of California is visiting
Miss Poissant of Emmctt streot.-

E.

.

. Mclntyro and D. C. Burlinglm of Sew-
ard

-
are stopping at the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. G.iynorp , Mr and Mrs. Williams
ana daughter loft Sunday for Chicago.

James N. Phillips of the customs house
has returned from his trip to Midway Plals-
anco.

-
. ,,

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. Thomas nnd son re-
turned

¬

from the World's fair Saturday
evening.-

Rev.
.

. Charles W. iaavldgo Is nt Grand
Island , whore ho will bo engaged for n few
days In saving souls.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs. J. It. Campbell nnd daughter
went to Cnicago lust evening for a ton days
Visit at the World's fair.

Captain W. V. Richards of the Sixteenth
infantry is registered nt army head quarters
onroutoto his post at Fort Douglas , Utah.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Green departed for Chicago
last Saturday , whore she will remain six
wcoks looking over the sights at the fair and
visiting friends.

Samuel Curhart , formerly of the Mer-
chants

¬

, has re-turned from a trip north. Ho
says that Minneapolis and St. Paul urb in
pretty good shape in a business way.

United States"0IstrM Attorney n. S.
Baker and' Mrs. linker loft Jast evening
for St. Paul , whore Mr. Baker has some
business before the ofcourt of appeals. They
will yislt ChlcagqVfar a few days before re-
turning.

¬

. | t-

Mr. . D , H. Stearnaof Portland , Oro. , is in
the cley. Mr. Stearns was business man-
ager

¬

of TIIK BKK JlnnJls early history. He
left Omaha for. tlio coast la 1B74.
For Hvo ho owned nnd-
cdltod the Portlan'a Dallv Boo. Iy tey! ho
has boon engaged in the land business
Ho says that OniMa uud tha towns along
the Union Paclllo railway show a wonderful
growith during th <> years thut luivo elapsed
since ho lived hero-

.At
.

the Mercer : ' ill , P. Johnson , Davon ,
port ; P. J. Dinnlntt , city.D. M. J. Guhuu-
Grand Island ; I). Pittlbotio , Minneapolis ;
Captain M. V. lUclna-ds , Fort Douglas ; U-
P.. Cunmuun , uSt Louis ; F. 13.

Allen , Chicago ; TheodoreStnrks , city ;

Henry Feiglur , Scrlbner ; W. L. Hall , Ports ]
mouth , la. ; G. 1C. LMsliln , Chicago ; M. F.
King , M. Droe , Lincoln ; (Jeorgo 11. Mead
nnd wife , Chudrnu ; Bylngton , Tumoru.Neb. ;

Mrs. Morcor. cltyi James Higton , Greta : C.-

H.
.

. Beach , Portland , Oro. ; John K Kelly ,
Minneapolis ; D. (Jlovlngcr , lowu-

.Mtouewnll

.

Juuktfou lit Appomultiix.
The Chicago Inter Oconn occislonall.v

varies its { toudcrous plunks for protection by
revising and unicndin history. In announc-
ing

¬

the coming of the Stonewall Junkson
brigade band to the f.ilr the Inter Ocean de-
clares

¬

the band followo.i "tha brigade
through the war nnd surrfiidcred with that
famous lighter ( Srtmeu-.Ul Jnckson ) ut Ap-
poiuattox.

-

. " This disjKsus of the common
notion that Thonljs Johuathan Jackson was
mortally wounded by his own meu am] died
May 10, 1863.

LITERATURE AND LECTURES

Proposed Plan to Entertain Tonng People
Daring the Winter Evenings.

CHURCHMEN ARE AGITATING THEEUcJECT-

Her. . Frnnk L'rnue Will Ha In OlinrRo of n-

Cliniltnuqtm CollnRC llrncllU ot-

tlin bcllrinc I'lRlltlliRT the
Snloons-

."The

.

question of how to spend the winter
evenings is ono that will soon bo pressing ,"
said Rev. Frnnk Crane yesterday. "Tho
saloons nnd other places of questionable re-

sort
¬

nlwnjs make abundant provision In
this direction lor the youth. It has often
been n subject of rcnmrk that while theaters
and other places of mcro amusement make
active provision for attracting young people ,

the palatial churches stand closed six
evenings In tbo week. The Firs'', Methodist
church ot this city Is about to make n move
ttiut will do something toward remedying
this condition of things. Its parlors form nn
Ideal place for an evening's entertainment.-
It

.

Is proposed to have n 'Chautauqua Col-

lego'
-

every Thursday , which Is to bo an as-
sembly

¬

for the pursuance of a course of read-
ing

¬

, the discussion of intereuting topics , nnd
the siecuriiig of u cour.so of lectures from
prominent men.

' There is another cause for the organiza-
tion

¬

of this college.1 This Is llio day of
popular education , of cheap books , of uni-
versity extension and Chautauqua move ¬

ments. There nro many people , however ,
who have never taken bold of anything of
this sort for the reason that it never was
presented to them in n simple nnd feasible
lorm. There nro many who would like to
pursue n course of reading merely for gen-
eral

¬

culture. As any book is better under-
stood

¬

if those who rend it meet afterwards
to discuss it , it Is the design of the colleL'o-
to pursue n course of reading nnd nt the
weekly meetings to have it discussed under
the leadership of some cniublo person.-

Vill
.

KIIKIIKO Uir.inont Spn.ikrm. '
"In looking nbout for n course which

would bo suitable to all classes none was
found to excel that which Is prupared bv the
Chnutnuqua people. It Is decided , there-
fore

¬

, to adopt tholr course of readinir as u
stands , including the magazine. Mcro study
and recital , however , nro apt to become ex-
tremely

¬

dry. A feature was therefore hit
upon which is decidedly unique nnd destined
to become very popular. It is to secure
prominent educators and men of broad cul-
ture

¬

, such as college presidents , public lec-
turers

¬

and others who have achieved eml-
nciit

-
success in intellectual lines , to deliver

lectures weekly before the college. These
are to bo not on technicalior distinctly educa-
tional

¬

topics , as the purpose is to
hear nnd meet the man and recch'o
from him a stimulus to intellectual
effort , rather than to get from him any
spcellic Instruction connected with tbo
course of study. The effort to secure these
men has met with surprising success. When
the idea was mentioned to them they all
were charmed with it and wore anxious to
give what portion of their time they could
to help make it a success. Most intellect-
ually

¬

successful men have the true mission-
ary

¬

spirit in this direction.
"Among those who have boon tentatively

secured are : W. K. Harper , the guiding
genius of the New Chicago university ; M. S.
Terry , the noted biblical and critical
scholar of the Northwestern nt Evanston ;

Isnao Crook , tha now chancellor of the Ne-
braska

¬

Wcsleyan ; President Quaylo of tlio
Baker university of Kansas ; President W.-

F.
.

. King of Mount Vernon , In. ; President
Wilder of Bloomiugton , 111. ; President
Johnson of tbo Wyoming State univcrsitv ;
C. N. Sims , ex-chnncollor of the Syracuse
university ; President Handier of Black
IIUls collcfo , and others. Beside this , local
talent consisting of the brightest minds of
Omaha will bo secured. "

McotH With Gvnttnil Approval.
Superintendent FHzpatrick of the public

schools has given the scheme his warmest
approval nnd promised his hoarly cooperat-
ion.

¬

. The movement is to bo entirely non-
sectarian

-
, although under the nianagnment-

of Mr , Crano. Tlo design is merely for the
improvement of intelligence and culture or
all who desire to attend , no matter what
church they belong to or whether they be-
long

-
to no church. The exorcises will not

aOhcrc to class forms and recitations but
will probably bo of u moro popular charact-
er.

¬

. It is said there are hundreds of youths
in Omaha who nro boarding ana it Is said
that this place of resort for un evening of
healthful amusement and instruction will
bo n Godsend. An especial invitation is
extended to nil young men and women who
are not living in their own homes.

About ninety persons hnvo already indi-
cated

¬

their desire to take part in this move ¬

ment. and among them uro quite n number
of business men.

There are to bo no fees or dues or price of
admission , but all financial support is to bo
secured by voluntary offerings of those who
attend. A meeting for organization nnd
discussion of plans will bo held at the First
Methodist church at tbo corner of Twentieth
and Davenport streets , Tuesday night. Sep-
tember

¬

IU , nt 8 o'clock. All who are Inter-
ested

¬

nro invited to attend.

Read Morse's earn ival "ad. "

IW SESSION.

Mooting nt the KnlKliti of l.nlior Hull
Last Kvtiiilnc Mr , Alcr <! r Itonntril.-

A
.

number of tbo local members of the
people's party assembled nt Knights of
Labor hull last evening in response to u call
Issued by Chairman Deaver of the 'state
central committee. The object of the moot-
ing

¬

was to arrange for financial matters in
connection with the campaign.

The chairman had been given charge of
his branch , so far ns the local vineyard was

concerned , previous to the state convention ,

but since his promotion ho found too many
other matters pressing tor his time and at-
tention

¬

, nnd wanted to bo relieved of this
portion of nis work. It seems that the
state convontl9n levied a itax of f5 on each
delegate to the convention , nnd it was a-

part of the committee's work to collect this
money , It further scorns that the delegates
did not respond freely , ami-it was deemed
advisable to create u political collection
agency to gather In the money ,

Tno following committeewas appointed to
carry on the good work of raking in the
shekels : George A. Maguey , Allen Hoot ,
B. Stoddurd , A. A. Perry nnd Juilpo .1 , M ,

Fowler , 'Tho'remainder' of the mooting was
devoted'to' li'discusslon of the vorlc of con-
gress

-
, nnd the congressmen wore very pro-

fusely
¬

and impartially roasted. Some of the
speakers were' very mucli In favor of burn-
ing

¬

Hon. ' Mercer , the ollleml baby ,
kisser of' the Second district , In oftlgy , but
It was llimlly roncludod that the time for
Unit had gone by , so Mr. Mercer's hay-stuffed
twin will not bo singed ,

It was -announced that G. W. Klncholoo ,
the populist prater from "Old Virginity ,"
would Hpenk at Ong September SI ! at ttio-
HarvestUoino reun Ion-

.Tlio

.

Mbrsq Dry Goods company < som-

moncQa
-

; grald| tun days carnival bale to-

day.
¬

.

DKOPP D DEAD.-

Juliu

.

]l'l Vior Hmlcliuily Kxnlrot from Heart
Dlmuigo on 111" Struct.

John Flsbora printer who rcstdod with
his parents In u Hat near Sixteenth nnd
Howard streets , suddenly fell dead at 0:30-

o'clock
:

yesterday evening on the corner of
Fifteenth nnd Davenport streets-

.Thocausu
.

of his sudden demise is sup-

'posed'to
-

have been heart disease. Accord-
ing

¬

to Mrrf. J , U Axe of Oi ] South Fifteenth
street , who witnessed tbo sad nlTutr , the
deceased was crossing Fifteenth street on
Davenport , going east , wnon bo suddenly
stugirerod and dropped head foremost onto
the sidewalk on the east aide of Fifteenth
street. Ho expired before any of llio people
walking the struct ut the time could roach
him , A groan was the only siifiis of llfo ho-

guvo uf tor ho fell.
Another witness was 10. Smith , residing at1-

G1U UsUo street.
The father of the dead man Is a watch-

iiran
-

on Douglas street.
Young Fisher wus generally esteemed Iu

the community. Ho WAS20 year * ot ngo nnd-
nt tha time of hli donth was employed by
the World-llornld. TliS coroner tonk charge
of the remains.

Assisted by a magnificent "first night"-
nudlcnco , with the boxes filled and the
lionso gay with brightly gowned women ,
Hoyd's theater formally Inaugurated Its
third season last ovonlnp with Bronson-
Howard's latest success , "Aristocracy. "

It bus been nearly twenty years slneo this
eminent dramatist began to turn hts atten-
tion

¬

to the American stage , with the loealo
thoroughly American , although , now nnd
then , for the purposes of liU art , ho has In-

troduced
¬

other countries solely to bring out-
lu

-
moro stressful manner , the wealth of uin ,

tcrlnl found riant hero nt homo.
In "Arlsloi-raoy" Uronson Howard lins-

touclicd upon a tliomo that Is particularly
uppermost Just ht this time , the besieging of
the citadel of "swelldom" by rleh Ameri-
cans.

¬

. Avhllo the coronet-hunting daughters
of the wealthy men of Amoric.i huvo been
the subject of countless satirical paragraphs
In the newspapers , oven the storj writers
exploiting the conditions ns fonnu today In
swell circles , on the stage these well known
fncta have never been so seriously nor so
comprehensively treated ns In "Aristocr-
acy.

¬

. "
The author has looked nt It from n most

thoughtful point of view nnd with his r.iro
gift for dr.imatlu situations h.ia written
easily thu urcatest piny of the last flvo-
years. . True , ho lias had n wcll-lllled fount
to draw from , hut. withal , bo ha made the
play Intensely attractive , not only In envi-
ronment

¬

hut. In the deft manner of. Its work-
Ing

-
out-

.Tha
.

iilnv Is Intel nnVtlin Intoot f.-ialilnnnliln
lines. Tlio "now people of llio west ,"
grown wiser In a generation , Instead of
storming the fortress of the htghu.U Now
York society, the Ten Bra-ck-Lawrences ,

tmmcdlatelv after their newly acquired
riches and being unmercifully tnubbod for
their impertinence , spend n year in Kuropo
with dukes and other examples of the effete
monarchies , with the result that they nro
the lions ot the soasjii. The piny is-

plquantly satirical , wonderfully modern , nnd
teaches a lesson that every true American
girl might learn with profit.-

Of
.

the company a column mlijht bo writ-
ten

¬

, becaubo each member Is a star In his or
her rolo. Indeed n stronger or moro evenly
balanced organization has novcrbccii scon In
Omaha and it Is a positive delight to record
the trcnuiiio triumph of last night bv thi'so-
players. . Mr. Maurice Barrymore leads the
list as Jefferson Stockton , tbo "sox-enty thnrs
million nlro , " n by no means overdrawn t.vpo-
of this great west. Ho plays thu part with
consummate art , although ono caunot help
but wish that ho were a little bit moro sort-
ous

-
in thojlrst act , us bollts so great a rail-

way
¬

magnate. Hut bo is genuine In bis
work and has the opportuu'ty' of his Hfo for
fine work.

Miss Blnucho Walsh , who but a few ohort
years ago made her Uobut , later playing with
Mane Walnright , is fair to look upon. In
fact , she may lay the ploasinsr unction to her
soul that she Is the handsomest of tlio
younger American actresses who nro climb-
ing

¬

upward. As an actress she is nil that
could bo desired. WllH.im Favcrsham as
the villain , Prince Kmil , is the most suave
' homo destroyer" the stage has had re-
cently

¬

, wlnlo the Stuyvesant Lawrence of-
Mr. . S. Miller Kent is a refreshinc bit of-
"loading juvenile. " Hut it is useless to tell
of so eminently acceptable a company Indi-
vidually

¬

because of space. The play is
mounted -vith discriminating tnsto , while
the costumes nro "dreams , " as a lady di-

rectly
¬

in front remarked to her escort.
At tlio INuiplu'ri-

.At
.

the nowPeoplo's theater yestordnvnn-
other great combination program was pre-
sented

¬

to fair-sized audiences at both the
matinee nnd evening performances. The
stock company wus thoroughly at homo In
the laughable farce comedy , "Our Strate-
gists

¬

, " the situations nnd dialogues being
very funny and keeping the visitors in excel-
lent

¬

humor. The specialty program likewise
wus very good. The people uho nppjarcd-
Vra Harry ConsUuHiiio. tbo mtilo premier

danseuse , whoso too dancing is equal to-

thobostof the celebrated lullot dancers ;

the Dawsons presenting a strong comedy
sKeteh , concludingwith a fnnn.V skatinv null
acrobatic act ; the Voldoro brothers" pre-
senting

¬

a marvelous aet of trick bicycle and
unicycle , concluding by riding down a long
ladder on u buggy wheel.-

Flrt'A

.

unit Clntlilni;.

The glorious autumn weather has
como again. How delightful ! llow re-
freshing

¬

! How invi roratin r ! And yet
the cool , beautiful days will carry to
many a door a hearse which might bo
kept away , sayn tlio Now York Lodger.
And why ?

Merely for the want of n little fire
mornings and evenings and an inuroitbod-
wurintli of clothing.-

Do
.

not nostlinnu iinilnrfTn.pinnnf.u fin
yourselves , and especially do not post-
pone

¬

putting them on the children.
Otherwise dysentery or typhoid fovur
that terrible ilihcuso or illness in BOIIIO
other form may oiilei1 your dwelling and
bear oil' some loved inmate.

Warm clothing , timely fires , warm
heart- ) , cheerfulness , health and happi-
ness

¬

these all belong together in our
autumn.

Suoil 'or l > :iiiiiiii. .
August Klabundo has sued Justice Henry

Helsoy nndConstaulo William Poppcrhogen
and their bondsmen In an action to recover
the sum of $5,000, damages. Ho ullages that
without cause they wore instrumental In
having him thrown into the city prison ,

whcro ho was kept for tbo period of ono
hour.

Will KinninuD-

KNVEII , Cole. , Sept. 1H. Judge Graham
late this afternoon issued an order penult-
ting the Hooky Mountain Dime and Dollar
Savings bank to ro > mne business tomorrow
morning. This bank suspended July IT. dur-
ing

¬

the panic. His In excellent condition
now ,

KNOWLEDGE
Urings comfort nnd improvement nnd-

tcnda to jxinsniml enjoyment wlicji
rightly used. Tlio mmiy , who live bet-

ter
¬

than othersnnd enjoy life moro , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting the world's hobt products to
the needs of'physical being , will atlcht-
llio value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles .t-mbiaced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its prohcnting-
in the form moat acceptable mill pleas-

ant
¬

to tlio taste, tiio lefrcsliingnnd truly
beneficial propci ties of a perfect lax-

ntivo
-

; effectually demising the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and levers
nnu permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

luw given ButwfaoUon to millions ami
met with the approval of the medical
profesHwn , hccaUMJ it net* on the Kid-

neyn

-

, Liver and Bowels without weal-:
cuing them and it is perfectly free frora
every objectionable substance.-

Co

.

, only , whoio numo in printed on every
pacfcngo , alw the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you >vlll not
.accept tiny substitute if oflered.

NEWMAN WARMED THEM UP j

Sermon Preached at Now Albany on Sunday
by the Omaha Bishop ,

i !

HIS SEVERE STRICTURES ON BUDDHISM

Delogntc * In the World' * I'lUllninmit of-

ItrllRinnn Takn IMUB with llin Kmlnon *
.MctluxlUt Hlvliio on tli Topic ,

nun Criticise 111 Kutiirn.-

CniOAoo

.

, Sopj. 18. [Special Telegram to-

TIIKUKB.J In n sermon delivered by Hlshop
John P. Nowinun of Onuiha at Now Alb.uiy ,
1ml , , Suml ; , tlio rovcroiul gentleman of tlio
Methodist Kpiscop.il church took occasion
to say that the arguments of the le.irneil-
Hmlillilats assembled lit tlio parllamont Of

religious at Chicago were au Insult to Chris-
tianity

¬

and the Intelligent people of America.-
Ho

.

went on to s.iy that out of tlio religion of-

thu litultlhlsts has conic thuggery , robbery ,
assassination and thievery.

The bishop had nnnouncoU that ho
would pro-iuli on the Hvo roat rollRioiii-
or the world DmlilhUui , Ur.ihmliilsui ,

Maclanlani , Ctiufiiclaiiism and Christianity.-
A1J

.
thu lellgions of the world had 1:01110: ,

lllshop Nownian said , from the east , llio
preacher reviewed tlio llfo and teachings of
Buddha , and said that luddhlnm had given
to the world no helpful literature , no system
of free government , no social system and no
heroic virtues. On tlio binks of the
Ganges was a religion claimed to IM

the oldest In existence that of Uruinr.a ,
The pmullt who had recently spoken
in Chicago exalted his religion nbovu
that of Christ , but , said the bishop , .mark
the result -the lulaiiticlilo of girls , the con-
tempt

¬

of women , children tin-own Into the
Gauges , a crln.o , nnd th'j widow
given to bo burned on the funeral pyre of her
duuuascd husband. Out of this religion has
como thuggery , a condition that pui-mits Its
enthusiasts to become robbers , assassins and
thtoves.

After speaking briefly of the ottier roll-
ions roforrisJ to. Bishop iNcwman eloquently
contrasted the four with that of
Christ , nnd showed thu results of each mor-
ally

¬

, socially nnd nationally-
.iuttlni

.

( ; Had : lit tlui Itlxliop.
The dispatch w.is shown by Tnu lint : cor-

respondent
¬

to a number of the Buddhists at
present In nttendanco on the parliament , as
well as some of the Christian ministers. As-
n general rule they merely smiled and ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as t orry that any man
who represented himself as a minister of the
Christ should so far furzot himself as un-
necessarily

¬

to atl.ick a people and a faltli-
rcsnrding which ho was appr.rcntly so
ignorant.-

Hov.
.

. Juukin Lloyd Jones , Secretary
World's Parliament , ol Ueliglons The state-
ment

¬

of Bishop Nowi.iun , if uttered as re-
ported

¬

, is not lair and not true. It is meas-
uring

¬

Buddhism nt its lowest , and then com-
paring

¬

it with Christianity lit its lushest.
Newman is not just.-

Hilundml
.

by u Almhoillit.
Bishop B. W. Arnott , African Mntboilist

Episcopal Church I don't think the ntrlct-
urcsof

-
Newman nro justified. If Christian-

ity
¬

can't stand a comparison with oilier re-
ligions

¬

, it is not ol much account. Wo in-

vited
¬

the Buddhists to rome hero nnd they
cumo and have expressed themselves hon-
estly

¬

, fearlessly and well. If Bishop Now-
innn

-
is so anxious to defend thu faith as ho

claims to have it , why did ho not cor.o to
the parliament of religions ; Ho was in-

vitoa
-

, but ho seems to prefer to sulk in the
woods , livery religion has a fair oppor-
tunity

¬

in the uorld's parliament of religions ,
mil it would bu much more manly for the
Di.shoi ) to como hero nnd express himself in-

stead
¬

of talking at long range ns ho has
dono.

** linllin: MinttmiMit.-
It.

.

. B. Nagai-knr , India. The expression of
Bishop Nownwn Is n sijrn of nacrwwjnhided-
ues

¬

* . Auubos may exist nnd bu found
among tlio followers of Buddha , but do limy
not albo exist unions thu followersot Christ f

[ have nothing but pity for such utterances' ,

unu do not care to nay anything further.
Virolmmlo R. Gandhi , Bombay , India-

Sheer nonsciibo.

Business is Increasing at all the hotels.
The city council will hold Its regular ses-

sion
¬

tonight.-
Tlio

.

Silver club will bold n nicotine ;
Wednesday evening at Motz ball.

Building permits to tlio amount of $175
wore issued yesterday by the inspector ot-
buildings. .

ALL WISE JIKADS
ugroo that the us o-

1'ierco'n Pleasant
I'ellots (ire better
than other liver
pills in all nest ev-

ery
¬

rrajoc-t. They're
the smallest , criski.6 to-

tnko , most natural in the wny they nvt ;
cheapest , liccauso gnr.rnnteed to give hiitis-
faction , or money ''returned. Wo ull bavo-
wrak knot *. Generally it'n the liver. Ail
nctivo liver prevents impuritlcsi nnd poisons
from entering thu blood. " Pleasant Pellets "
bavo a tonic effect , upon tbo liver nnd tbo
general Kybtcm. They cure Indigestion. Dy-
Kpepia

-
, Dizzy Kpclls , Hick or Head-

nclius
-

, nnd nil dcninjenicnts{ of tbo liver ,
stomach and bowcb.

TUB MAKIIUS of Dr. Sngo's Cnlnrrh
Remedy will pay you $500 if they can't
give you n complete and pej-iunn iitctin. .

>

[ MONDAY , SEPT , 18-

Vo( Matlnou. )

The HclKnliij ; HUUC-OM , tlm new (Joniody-
Dru'cm

-
,

ARISTOCRACY
Ily IlnoNBON Ilim'Aim. author of " .Slionan-
uunli.

-
." "Thu Henrietta , " etc , ( 'relented by-

cusl thut will llvii in liiitory.-
MAUUIOK

.
IIAllUYMOUK , IlhANflHK WAMII ,

PllKDKItlG JION1)) , MAUV IIAMITON ,
WlIjUAM rAVKllSHAM. HIII.KN Tit AMY ,

H. M1I.IK! ! Kl'.NT , MAUD WHITI ! .

NJUh WAKNKH. JOHN H. IIUOWNK ,

J , c. iiucKsrovv IIKUCI ; : ,

I'lk'i-H I'nnjn" ! ami llr.U tln-.w i-uwnor circle ,

ffl.fin ; biliiiicoilrnl Hour $ lnil ; bilcony , 7." mid
3uunliy.Sn: l , ) fl ntll o'floc-

U.SL

.

fHEftTlaTTOi ?
TONIGHT.

CARROLL JOHN SON
In tliuOront Nntlniml Ooini-dy-Draiini ,

THE IRISH STATESMAN
Miitlneo Wudnosiliiy. Any suat in llio

house -" e ,

S '
TIIUItSIJAY , nttUAV , SA-nntlJAV , AND SAUU-

KTJ
-

lltii.M , ,

MINNIE SABIELE? ,

1.lulu Sonbrrlln In Ann rklI-
N TUB Ul'-TO-UATK Mt'iill'Al , I'OMUDY ,

A PIiUJMC P a lil) ING.A-

nil

.

n lux si-i'dully prnprim , liiolndini ! tlu-
Mlniiulu fjUti'i-K. Aiii-mil ti , null Vultliircd ,

Trick Illiyiiliia.-
PRICtSt

.

Mm iieon. M to all imrunf-
vunlnut , 20o balcony ; 23o rcvvrvuul-

l.lfJUUl. .


